SUPERMARKETS IN YORK

Aldi
Address: Fulford Rd, York YO10 4PA
Phone: 0800 042 0800
Website: www.aldi.co.uk/
Bus Route: Catch the 66/44 bus. Get off at the end of Heslington Road and turn left down Cemetery Road which leads onto Fulford Road

Asda
Address: 77 Layerthorpe, York, YO31 7UZ
Phone: 01904 881410
Website: www.your.asda.com/
Bus Route: Catch the 66/44 to Piccadilly Continue to walk up Piccadilly then turn left onto Pavement. Once you get to the end of Peasholme Green. Turn left then right onto Fossbank

Chi Yip
Address: 25 George Hudson St, York, UK YO1 6JL
Phone: 01904 678867
Website www.facebook.com/ChiYipYork
Bus Route: Catch the 66/44 to Rougier Street Get off the bus and turn left towards Club Salvation

Co-op
Address: 46-48 Broadway, Fulford, York YO10 4JX
Phone: 01904 426342
Website: www.co-operativefood.co.uk/
Bus Route: Catch the number 27 bus from the Heslington Hall Bus Stop (On the side of the road nearest the church)

Makkah International Foods (Formerly Freshways)
Address: 27-29 Hull Road, York, YO10 3JW
Phone: 01904 412 521
Bus Route: Catch the 66 or 44 bus. Get off at the Retreat Bus Stop turn left down Thief Lane and left again down Green Dykes Lane

Morrison’s
Address: Foss Islands Rd, York, YO31 7UL
Phone: 01904 633365
Website: www.your.morrisons.com
Bus Route: Catch the 56 bus which stops outside Morrison’s
**Nisa**  
Address: University Rd, Vanbrugh Way, Heslington, York YO10 5DD  
Phone: 01904 324866  
Website: www.nisalocally.co.uk

**Oriental Express**  
Address: Matmer House, 6B Hull Rd, City Centre, York YO10 3JW  
Phone: 01904 427578  
Bus Route: Catch the 66 or 44 bus. Get off at the Retreat Bus Stop turn left down Thief Lane and left again down Green Dykes Lane

**Sainsbury’s**  
Address: Foss Bank, York YO31 7JB  
Phone: 01904 643801  
Website: www.sainsburys.co.uk  
Bus Route: Catch the 66/44 to Piccadilly  
Continue to walk up Piccadilly then turn left onto Pavement. Once you get to the end of Peasholme Green. Turn left then right onto Fossbank

**Tesco**  
Address: Tadcaster Rd, Askham Bar, Tadcaster Rd, York YO24 1LW  
Phone: 0345 677 9755  
Website: www.tesco.com/  
Bus Route: Catch the 66/44 to Rougier Street Get off the bus and turn left to the 2 bus stops along the road to catch the number 3 bus which takes you to Tesco

**Waitrose**  
Address: Foss Islands Rd, York YO31 7UL  
Phone: 01904 653563  
Website: waitrose.com  
Bus Route: Catch the 56 to Morrison’s  
Walk to the main road (Foss Islands Road)  
Turn left and continue to walk until you see Waitrose on your left